
Cotton
The history of Georgio ond cotton are closely

interwoven. Cotton was f irst plonted in the stote
neor Sovonnoh in 7734, just one yeor after the state
was sett led. A.lthough grown in other colonies,
Georgia wos the first to produce ir commerciollVrf\,,

Georgia wos noted for  i ts  produc-  l r t "A7t , ' , ' \

t ion of the fomous extro-long stople .ts__ \ V',)
Seo Isiond cotton. According to one 1- 
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occount, Co.lumbus first found this fi : 
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voriety in the West Indies. In 1786, \t,/ , -, 
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these bogs of West Indion seed some- \\-- - 
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how turned up on Sopelo Islond off \:,:-/ l I ( I 1\ (--
the coost  of  Georgia.  Someone in U \ ' tn \ \
need o/ o gunny sock is soid to hove \ 
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dumped the seed; the seed sprouted This simple, hond operoted d,evice,
ond become the first crop of Seo potented in 7798, seporoted up to 50
Islond cotton in Americo, pounds of l int from the seed per doy.

The culture of this variety spreod This wos o drostic improvement con-
for 300 miles omong the coostol is- sidering it previous.ly required on
londs, Georgio ond the South Corol- individuol on entire day to seporote
ino coosl ,  ond brought  uptotwo dol -  one pound.
Iors o pound. While Seo Islond cotton Engiishmon Somuel Slote r also gove
providedonextremelyvoiuoblecom- cot ton o boost ;  he bui l t  the f i rs t  suc-
modity, it hod its l imitotions; it could cessful texti le mill in the united stotes
only be grown on the coost. It wos the in 1790. The first importont Georgio
uplond,  shor t  s tople cot ton thot  pro-  mi l l  wos bui l t  in  1811,  n ine mi les
duced the greot revolution in Georgio southeost of Woshington in Wi.lkes
cgr icu l turo l ly .  County.  Cot ton thus become the

During the pre-Revo.lutionory per- foundotion f or one of the stote's first
iod,  cot ton wos usuol ly  p lonted in  ondst i l i lorgest industr ies, thetext i le
smol l  potches;  the f ibers were spun business.
and woven most . ly  for  home use.  Theinvent ionof thecot tonginond
However, two importont events which mi j l  combine d with d.emond for more
occurred ofter the Americon Revolu- cottonby Americon ond English mills
tion mode cotton production feosible led to exponsion of cotton ocreage. By
ond oppeo.ling. the 7820's cotton productton wos

Seporot ingcot tonfromtheseedby beginningtochongetheogr icu, l turo l
hond wos o tedious ond costly task pottern of piedmont Georgio, unti i
ond discouroged mony formers from now, dominoted by smoll /brmers.
p,lonting the crop. On o plontotion Productionincreosedfrom 1000boles
neor Sovonnoh in the lotter 7700's, in I7g0 to 90,000 boies in 7820. By
EIi Whitney remedied this problem T826,Georgiowostheleoding cotton
with his invention of the cotton gin. stote produci ng 150,000 bales.



Introduction . . .
Georgio's history is so intertwined with ogri-

culture thot the two are practical ly inseporoble.
The c l imote,  so i l  types,  ter ro in ,  longgrowing seo-
son ond p lent i fu l  ro in fo l l  coused the s tote to  be
chiefly ogriculturol from the stort.

While mony early selt lers sought rel igioris
f reedom, they also hoped to f ind o suitoble envir-
onment to grow commodit ies thot Europeons
needed. Int i t iol ly the crops early sett lers wanted
to grow included gropes, tobacco, si lk, pototoes,
melons,  r ice,  ind igo,  peoches,  p lums,  ond quince.
Some of these were successful; others were re-
ploced by a variety of more lucrotive crops.

This booklet showcoses, different crops thot
played o port in the history of Georgia. The story
begins . .  .


